


At a regular meetirg ot the Board. ot Trwrteee ot '11e 

formal Oollege ot the l'forth American Qiymnaatio Union held Novem-

r th, 1907, the toll.owing resolution• were un!lnimoualy adopted: 

Whereas it 111 deeirable. that an ott1oeio ot the Board 

ct !rueteee ehould, troa Ume to time, be able to bonow sums of 

moner on it• behalf. 

·o , Therefore Resolved. 

irat - That the Treaeurer of thie Board 1a and he ie 

ere auth rbed to borrow, from time to time, on behalf ot thia 

Board, woh IJWll8 ot money , tor such U.me11 am upon 8lloh terms aa 

wq to 1m seem ad.Tiaable and to execute notes or agreements ao• 

c or 17 ln the name of the Boa.rd tor the parment ot any sume so 

Secom - That ae.id Trea:surer 1e hereby authorised. to 

pledge r~ note• or other seour1Uee & propertJ ot the Nor• 

mal College tor the :lll'PO•• ot securing any l!lOMya ao borrowed. 

u. n such terms a.e ma7 to the Treaeurer pledging the same seea 

1 ble. 

!hird - That the toreso ing powers shall oont 1rue wit 11 

l l'ea notioe ot their revocation baa been duly given. 

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I her•bf certify that the above ie a true an:i oorreot 

ooi:ir fltom. the mimdee ot the aboved named Board ot Tl'ueteee. 

---------·· .. ---........---·----------------......... -
Seoretarr ot the Board of 'huat~a of the 
Normal Ooll~e of the North Anerioan Gy • .nastio l.ln1on. 
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An agreement made a.nd entered into this day, the lat day of 

September, 19071 between the Soo1aler Turnvere1n of Indianapolis, 

party of the first part, and the Normal College of the North Amer-

1oa.n Gymnastio Union, party of the seoond part; witneeseths 

The Normal College agrees to pay to said Sooialer Turnverain 

as rent for the rooms of the German House herein mentioned, a.nd 

in 'oonsid.eration of other stipulations herein made, the sum of 

$1200.00 per armum., payable in onthly installments of $100 .00 

ea.oh on the first day of eaoh and every month, beginning with Sep

tember 1st, 1907. Said Normal College :f'urther agrees to pay to 

said Socialer 'l'Urnverein for the lighting of the rooms mentioned 
I 

herein, the sum of $100 .00 per annum, payable quarterly in a<tva.noe, 

beginning with September 1st, 1907. 

It is agreed that said Normal Oollege shall have the ex~lus-

1 va use, exoept as otherwise provided herein, of the east wing of 

the German House, 1nolu4ing the four rooms and gymr.LS.sium on the 

first floor, the dressing and bath rooms in the basement, the 

three rooms on the seoond floor 1 and the adjoining oorr1dors. 

Said SoGialer ':J.'Urllvere1n shall have axolusiva use of the 1 

gymnasium after 3.15 o'oloek P. M. for its afternoon and evening 

classes, and it eha.11 have the use of the assembly room on the 

second floor for any of its meetings. 

Said Normal College shall have supervision of all apparatus 

and :furniture 1n the gymia.sium and ~all keep them in good order. 

Expenses for repairs of apparatus anq furniture sr..all be equally 

divided between said pe.rtiee. 

Said Socialer Turnverein agrees to furnish janitor services, 

light, heat, and hot and cold water when necessary. 

It is agreed that all gymnasium apparatus, f\lrniture and 

other property now in use by either or both of said parties shall 

remain the property of its original owner. 
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